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Off Day for Blgbee
Yesterday was an off day for Car Cattle There was a good run of

son Uigu'ce at Pittsburgh. In the first cattle here yesterday, 1150 head. Sows
were in very good demand and prices Ironing

Comfort
game Boston beat Pittsburgh 1 to 0
and Bigbee got neither a hit nor an
out. In the second game he got a hit
and an out. In nine games he has

were iS to 25 cents higher. There was
a very liberal offering of steers and

made 11 hits in 34 times at the bat,
making the rate .323. If he is able to
keep his record above .300 or near it

he will do a big thing. Boston is con-

sidered about the best team in the
league, so that this scries has been a

strenuous one.
On the back porch, in the shade,

where you can catch every breath of

air that's what an electric iron means

for you on ironing day.

See your Electrical dealer.

they found a slow sale. Prices were
15 to 25 cents lower. Prime heavy
steers selling at $675 which was 25c

under last weeks top. The bulk of
steers sold $6 to $6.50. Quality not be-

ing as good as a week ago. Sows were
of very, good quality. As a rule the
bulk selling over the 5c mark. There
were a number of loads sold at $5.35

and $5.40. Bulls and calves sold

steady.
Hogs The hog supply was rather

limited yesterday, 1800 head started
the day's trading. There was a fairly
good demand from all buyers and a

brisk trade ruled. Prices were steady
to a dime higher. Tops sold at $9ij
with the bulk of sales $975 and $9.85.

Sheep Yesterday's shee house

trading was confined to a couple of
loads of lambs. They were fairly-goo-

stuff and crossed the scales nt

Dixie' Pair Daughter to Divulge
South' Suffrage

Stand.

(By United Press)
Atlmilic City, Aug, 30. Several

hundred of Dixie's fairest daughters
will tnke an active part in the emergen-

cy-called convention of the Na-

tional American Woman Suffrage
Association here Sept. 6th.

They will bring with them some
"intide information" on what

political!! thing of suffrage,
and on their report to the convention
will depend whatever decision ii.made
for future suffrage activity below the
Mason-Dixo- n il.nc,

So Important ii the South regarded
by the suffrage leaders that one entire

evening session of the convention has
been set aside for a presentation of

the Dixie suffrages' reports. The

night session of September seventh
will hp officially known as "Dixie

Nillht," and it promises Hi furninh one
of the big surprises of the conven-

tion. On that night the delegates from
all parts of the counry will get some
firat-han- d informaion from Southern
women on how the South stands or.

suffrage. According to Mrs. Carrie

Chapman Call, President of the Na-

tional Association, the information
will not be displeasing.

Details of the information which
is to he presented to the convention

by the Southern leaders are being
jealously guarded, but it is admitted
that there is a surprise in store for
those who have been laboring under
the delusion tl.at the Southern state
as a whole, arc opposed to granting

Wanted a P. M

The postmaster at Alsea has re-

signed, and a successor is being
sought by the government. Under the
civil service any one can compete re-

gardless of politics. Here is an op-

portunity for the ambitious, with a

nice summer resort town to live in

all the time.

Corvalli tl Day
This is $$$1.00 day at Corvallis,

with plenty of previous yelling over
the event. It has been well advertised
and no doubt the merchants of the

Item of interest for every houiekeepeJ from our

GROCERY DEPT.
Specials for Friday and Saturday

FLOUR
"Gold Band" high patented valley (lour (only until Saturday night)

per aack

$1.25
BUTTER

"Ooltl Band" fancy creamery buteer, 2 pound roll

69c
SALT

Shaker Salt, beat grade In heavy moisture proof boxea, regular 10c
package, apeclal

2 for 15c
BLUING

Regular 10c bottle apeclal

2 for 15c
JAR RUBBERS
Good heavy Jar rubber, a doien

5c
FRUIT JARS

Aa a good many customer were not able to take advantage of our
pait apeciala on Fruit Jan, and alnce h ive made Inquiries In regard
to future apeclal price, which will be the last time thia season, aa to
buy a new supply now would mean a considerable advance in price.
We still have a good aupply on hand, 80 NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY.
ECONOMY, 'A gallon -- .. $1 .25 dot.
MASON A gallon, ...... - - 80c doi.
MASON, Quarts 60c a doa.
GOLDEN STATE MA80N, the only perfect sealer and wide mouth
jar, quart 85c dot.
Come In and let us ehow you the merits of this jar.

Oregon Power Co.
"Reliable Service"-Telephone- s

15 306 West Second St.

$8.00. All classes of sheep are in good
city will do a big business. As a mat demand. The choice grade of lamis

are quoted $8 and $8.25; best year
lings $6.50 and prime light ewes $5.25

and $5.50.

Would Affect Mills.

Oregon City, Or., Aug. 30. A rail-

road strike would probably tie up the

plant of the Hawley Pulp & Paper
company, employing 375 men, but the Mortgage Loans.

Have plenty of local money to loan
' the : t to women.

ter of fact, though, it is a poor time
for it, with the farmers all as busy
as farmers can possibly be, doing
their level best to save their big crop
of spring wheat worth over a dollar
a hu&hel, and oats 40 cents and more,
and yielding like a rabbit.

In Corvalli
Mrs. A. B. Cathey has returned to

Corvallis to resume her visit with
friends here and to look after prop-

erty interests in this city, after
spending two weeks with her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Cathey, and family, at Albany,
and with a sister, Mrs. Robinctt in

Brownsville. She will be in Corvallis
for a time before leaving for her
home in Condon, eastern Oregon. G.

T.

Gibson Hill Gatherin-g-

Crown Willamette Paper Company,
with about 900 on its payroll, would

probably be able to run indefinitely,
according to local officials of the
mills.

The Hawley plant is dependent

A SNEEZERS' CONVENTION.

on farms in amounts from $1000 to

$2500; also have Eastern money, and
can make loans in amounts ranging
from $3500 to $10,000 on good culti-

vated farms in Linn or Benton coun

S.j.
Albany's Schools

Will begin work as follows:
Sisters Monday, Sept. 11.

Albany College Monday,
Sept. 18. '

at a big banquet in the basement of
the Presbyterian church, where it is

Public schools Thursday,
Sept. 21.

Hayfeverites' Head says Twaa Julius

largely upon the rail lines for ship- -
ties for long time. No delays in ob
taining the loan. See

Sneexer, Not Julius
Caesar.

Ilril.lrlieni N. H.. Auz. 31. Sever- - J. V. PIPE,
203 West First St.I hundred members of the United

States Hay Fever association blew in
. i it

ping its product It would continue to
run until its warehouses were filled
and then would be forced to shut
down.

On the other hand the Crown Wil-

lamette plant sends its products to
market by means of steamers. The

only difficulty foreseen by the man-

agers of that company here is the

icre today nenina tneir nanuncr- -

lnefs. 1 hev came for the annii.-- l na Tomorrow afternoon the Women's
tional convention representing SK'.'Mt
havfeverites. Theirs is an organiza Missionary Society of the U. P,

CASH VALUES WORTH WHILE church will hold its annual mcetin?tion not to be sneezed at by anyone
but members.

Traveling Bags and
Suitcases

trouble necessary to receive supplies
The official slogan is a quotation from the east.

and social gathering at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gibson, in North

Albany. An auto truck will leave the
church at 2:45. The men of the church
are invited as well as the women and

from a funeral oration by the original
hayfever victim. Marc Antony, where READ OUR WANT ADS
in he said:WON'T BE OSLERIZED.

children. Those wishing to go laterYou have tears to shed, prepare

$2.95

$7.50 to $14.50

. $1.50 to $2.00

.. $8.00

may secure a round trip rate in parto shed them now."
ties of four at 25c each by phoning I

It has long been believed that An

Black 18 in. Traveling Bags for..

Brown leather Traveling Bags for..

Suitcases for Hop Pickers

Leather Suitcases up to -- .

Ladies' Hand Bags .. - -
Coin purses . .

Money Belt for travelers

25.tony was exhorting ms ncarcm iu
weep over the death of Caesar, nut

.. 85c, 95c, and up
......... 25c, 35c, 50c and up

$1.50 to $2.00
A Southern Oregon Game

At Klamath Falls, Sunday. Weed.the association's rcscrrch department,
under the direction o? President John

Calif., defeated the Klamath Falls Pullman Slippers $1.50 pair,Pinover of Brooklyn, has defi
team 9 to 6. I.yle Bigbee, Who has
1ecn making a splendid record as a Woodworth Drug Co.
pitcher, pitched for Klamath Falls,

nitely established that Antony mere-

ly interrupted himself to warn his

fellow sufferers of the hay fever sea-on- 's

approach.

1'OR SALE 1912 Ford cor in good
condition. Hell phone 205-- or call
7-

-1 W. 6th St. b282'

FOR SALE OR TRADE Stock
rani'h. Ilox 43, llrownsville.

,a26 i.2

o

MORE MEN THAN WOMEN

HAVE APPENDICITIS

Surgeons state men are slightly

more subject to appendicitis than wo-

men. Albany people should know

that a few doses of simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adlcr-i-k- often relieve or prevent
appendicitis. This mixture removes

juch surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOON TUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or

gas. The INSTANT, easy octlon of
Adler-l-k- a Is surprising. The Wood-wort- h

Drug Co.

Mr. Pinover here today, also ex

pressed the suspicion that there was.

Eddy Plank, 41 Today, Say He
Won't Quit Till He'

'
Ready To.

""""""""
i

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
New York, Aug. 31. Eddie Plank,

hero of man a world's series battle, is
41 years old today.

The southpaw master, several times
relegated to the sera phcap by fans
and sporting writers and once by
Connie Mack, still is in the game,
and the present season promises to
he one of the best In hi long career.

Early this month I'lnnk allowed

only seven hits In three games, win-

ning every one of them. And it was
his former leant mates, the Athletics,
who broke his winning streak Aug. 18.

in a tight pitching battle.
Plank left Gettysburg College to

become a member of the Athletics in

1901. Hence this is his sivtcenth year
as a big league htirlcr. He helped the
Athletics to pennants In 1902, 1905.

19010, 1911, 1913 and 1914.

and following the game was openly
accused of throwing the game on ac-

count of heavy betting on Weed. Big-be- e

denied this; but admitted that he
had not pitched his best, because he

had been ill three days before the

game and was not in a condition to

play the game. His friends here know

that he would not throw a game and
believe he was simply not in condi

really, no such man as '.acsar; 1112'.

his name, a matter of fact, was

Sneezer: which of course explains
what Antony menu when he said:

I come to bury Sneezer, not to

praise him"

tion for the work.
Don't Drift Away

From Your Friends
TALKS FROM MT. HOOD.

OUR FORESTS.Arrangement Being Made for Talk

EASTWARD
Thru the Inland Empire
Grand Canyon of Columbia
American Wonderlands
Glacier and YeUowstone

Parks
Round Trips at Low Fares

Daily via the North Bank
Road. Stopover where

you like.

NORTH BANK RAIL and 26

HOURS SAIL
on the ships of DeLuxe Service,
S. S. Northern Pacific and

Great Northern, for

SAN FRANCISCO $32
Pound Trip

From any Oregon Electric

Ry. Point
Tickets includes meals and

berth. This route saves
Time and Money ' and

is a Delightful Trip

HOMESEEKERS' FARES

Sept 24 to Oct 8 '

From Middle West to Willam-

ette Valley
I sell prepaid tickets.

H. S. LOGAN, Agent
Albany, Oregon, i,

At Pelican Bay is the Biggest Gov
On Mt. Hood, With waan-Ingto- n,

D. C.

Portland. Aug. 31. The efficiency
ernment Sale of Stumpage, in

the United States

Portland, Aug. 31. Assistant Dis
of the forest service telephone line

to the summit of Mount Hood was

demonstrated when V, D. Scott, di-

vision equipment engineer of the Pa

.r.irvi5T SBSaWRaalaaaiVBSal
:.. .

'1 See

'I . S. Setchfield
fort.- building
i'iiclace

"
.. ...r. ABSOLUTELY

trict Forester F. E. Ames has just re-

turned to Tortland, Oregon, from a
six weeks' trip, during which he vis-

ited eight of the National Forests of

Oregon and Washington. Forest In-

spector R. Y. Stuart, of Washington.

cific Telegraph & Telephone com-

pany, visited the Mount Hood lookout

station and conversed with S. H.

There are so many times when a

cheery telephone message from you
would mean much to your friends in

nearby towns.

The fact that you can't see them so
often is all the more reason why you
should talk to them oftcner, and an
inexpensive telephone talk occasion-

ally will work wonders.
Consult the list of toll rates to cities
hereabout; it's in the front of your
Bell directory. -

Just let YOUR TELEPHONE keep
YOU from drifting away from your
friends.

Hess, transmission engineer, at ban

When Connie Mack began the
of his famous team ear-

ly in 1914, among the first to go were

Jack Coombs and Eddie Plank, and
both of them went by the uncondi-

tional release route.
' Coombs cnught on with Rrooklyn
and has done good work. Plank sign-

ed with the Federal League and was
sent to St. Louis, lie did noble work
for the Feds and this year Fielder

Jones kept him.
o

WHEN answering classified ad,
please mention the Democrat.

Francisco. California, a distance 01 D. C, accompanied him on this trip.
900 miles horizontally and nearly two Twelve large timber sale areas were
miles vertically.

GUARANTEED

Prevent future trouble

332 LYON ST.
The results of the test were so

inspected, and Mr. Ames reports that
the conditions on these sales are gen-

erally satisfactory.satisfactory that plans are making

for a test telephone conversation be The largest sale visited was at fet- -

ican Bay. on the Crater National Fortween the lookout on Mt. Hood ami
the Forester. Washington. D. C. Of

ficials of both the forest service ana

the telephone company say that such

a conversation can successfully be

carried on. If this test is made, it

est. The daily cut here runs from ia
to 250 M board feet. This is the larg-

est sale in the district, and is prob-

ably the largest cut heing made on

any National Forest timber sale in

the country.will be by the company and the for
The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company ;est service working m cooperation.

For Sale
GRAIN SACKS POTATO
SACKS. TENTS. AND ALL
CAMPING OUYFTfS. StJtS
ME AT THE

PACIFIC JUNK SHOP
Bring your junk to me, trade
or cash.

E. ROGOWAY,
2nd and Baker

Home phone 2227 Bell 3455

COMINQ EVENTS.
FOR SALE 90 acres, all in culti-

vation. This is an exceptionally
good piece of land, only two miles
from Alhanv. Terms can be made.Sentcmber 4 and 5. Willamette

Valley Firemen'c tournament, Cor ' 5 per cent interest on deferred pay
vallia.

Oct 4 Harvest FestvaU Al

bany.

ments it taxen in me. next 10 uaja.
. Crop goes in. Price one half of

what other land is held adjoining.
This is only for a quick sale.. See

'J. V. Pipe, 203 West 2nd St.
' a25s6dly wk

Sept. 6, 7, 8 Linn County fair at

1Scio. THE "GREATER OREGON

ALBANY COLLEGE
Opens Its Fifty-fir- st Year

Sept. 18, 1916
With a strong faculty, reinforced by new teachers of exceptional

training, and wide range of experience. Special emphasis laid on

titc broad, fundamental lines of literary and classical education.

The incoming class already enrolled is the largest in the history

of the college.

Exceptional opportunities offered In vocal and instrumental music.

Correspondence invited. Address

PRESIDENT ALBANY COLLEGE, ,.

Albany, Oregon.

September 25 to 30. Oregon State CHRONIC DISEASES a Specialty.
Concer, Rheumatism, etc. Service
reasonable. Consultation free. Elec

Fair.
Nov. 7wElectlon.
Dec. 1916 Central Willam trical and medical treatment. Call.

I want to make your acquaintance.
Office 405 E. 5th St. and R. R. St

ette Valley Poultry Show at Albany.

' "With new building better equipment, and
many additions to 1U faculty, the University
of Oreron will begin Its forty-fir- year, Tues-
day. September 1. 1916.

Special training In Commerce, Journalism,
Architecture. Law. Medici ne.Teaehlnc. Libra-
ry Work, Music, Physical Training and Fine
Arts. Large and strong departments, of Liber-
al Kducatton.

Library of more than 6 , volume, fif-
teen buildings fully quipped, two splendid
gymnasiums

Tuition Free. Iormltorles for men and for
women. Expenses Lowest

Write for free catalogs, addressing Registrar
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

For Rent
FINE STORE ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fu-

tures, furnace heated.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

Hours 8 to II a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m.
D. M. Jones, M. D., Albany, Oregon.

IZ6--a dfcsw
A. STARK, ,

Physician Mid Surgeon

Both phone 60

330 W. First St. ; Albany, Ore.

FOR SALE New model 9 Olliver

typewriter, demonstrator, $97.50 KUOENB, OREGON
IT MtW BDUCAT?ONAi.
aM aunoino' machine, $70.00. Call at Democrat, JOHNSON HAL I,

OHwtis" liVrtoM tapa8tf


